BEFORE
If your design is chosen to be featured on DogTagArt.com, we’ll pay you a $1
commission for each of your tags sold on Dog Tag Art. When your sales reach
$20 we’ll send you the money by Paypal around the 1st of every month. Simple.
It may not make your rich, but it adds up! We want to share the bones, so to
speak, and reward your creativity. Top artists regularly earn more than $100
per month.
You’ll also get a featured profile on the site and a link back to your site or
portfolio.
If you are only interested in creating a tag for yourself, your business, or your
friends we’ve got a super easy custom tag creator for that.
Here is how to submit designs for our review:
1. Create an account on Dog Tag Art. Be sure to put in a pic an bio of yourself.
Tell us about you, your pets, and your art influences. Let us know something
interesting about you and your designs!
2. Once logged in, you can use our simple tag design submission tool. You can
access the same thing from “My Account”. Once you upload your uniquely
fabulous art, then await our review. The approval process may take several days.
By submitting, you agree to our terms of use for your image. Please do not submit
anything that is copyrighted. Don’t forget to title your work, upload a bio pic, and
give a bit of bio information about yourself. And feel free to put a link to your
website - we’re happy to share the “link juice!”
Remember we cannot publish your work without a pic and bio, otherwise the art
will not have an author!
Thanks so, so, so much for uploading your pet tag designs; you’ll be helping to
give pets style and keeping them safely identified.
We suggest you use at least 300 dpi images. Low quality images will result in
pixelated tags and will not be approved.
Create it with a high level of awesomeness. Nothing that you don’t own.
You can submit files through your account once you sign up.

AFTER
You have ideas. We want to see ‘em.
Share your most creative dog tag designs with us, and you might just make
some extra cash! Here’s how it works:
1. Create an account on Dog Tag Art. Include a profile picture and a
description of who you are: Tell us about yourself, your pets, your creative
passions and artistic influences, the embarrassing secrets your dog would tell
us about you if he could talk, etc. If you have a website or blog, feel free to
include a link.
2. Upload your original art. Log into your account to use our simple tag
design submission tool, and upload your original designs (jpg or png files; at
least 300 dpi resolution). Once we’ve reviewed and approved your submissions,
they’ll be live and available for purchase on DogTagArt.com.
3. Start earning commissions. If we include your design(s) on our site, you’ll
earn $1 for each tag sold with your artwork. Tell your friends; tell your followers
on social media! Tell that smokin’ hot labradoodle your dog flirts with at the
coffee shop! Once your commissions reach $20, we’ll send you the money
through Paypal at the beginning of the following month. Easy peasy. Our top
artists regularly earn $200 or more per month, which is especially helpful when
there’s a freeloading pup in the family, wanting to be fed, like, every single day.
By submitting your artwork, you agree to our terms of use. Please don’t submit
anything that’s copyrighted, unless you’re the artist who owns the copyright.
Remember that we can’t share your work unless you have a title for each tag
design, and a bio complete with a profile image.
And thank you – thanks for using your awesome powers of creativity to keep
pets everywhere both safe and stylishly adorned.
(If you’re just looking to make custom tags for yourself, your business or your
friends, skip all that “create an account” stuff and head over to our super-simple
custom tag creator.)

